Estimates of beef carcass intermuscular fat.
Three experienced persons evaluated 158 carcasses 24 h postmortem for USDA yield grade (YG) and quality grade factors, nine subcutaneous (SC) fat indicators, and four intermuscular (IM) fat indicators. Forty sides (YG 1.1 to 3.8) were selected for determination of chemical composition, two measures of cutability, and total IM fat from the round, loin, rib, and chuck. The IM fat estimates at the 12th rib, rib-plate juncture, and 5th rib were correlated with percentage of chemical fat (r = -.72, -.70, and -.55, respectively). Simultaneous consideration of YG factors accounted for 61% of the variation in chemical fat. Substituting the IM fat estimate at the 12th rib for adjusted fat thickness (AFT) in the equation explained 60% of the variation in percentage of chemical fat. An equation containing two IM fat estimates, marbling score and longissimus muscle area explained 68% of the variation in chemical fat. Simultaneous consideration of the YG factors accounted for 59% of the variation in boneless, closely trimmed (6 mm SC fat and no IM fat) retail cuts from the round, loin, rib, and chuck. Substituting the IM fat estimate at the 12th rib for AFT in the equation accounted for 65% of the variation. These data from a fairly uniform set of steer carcasses show that percentage of chemical fat and cutability can be reliably predicted from IM fat estimates and other traits that can be visually estimated on hot-fat trimmed carcasses.